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Editor's Note: The respondents
brief in this case was not :vailable
by PREVI;w.V deadline
Can an Undocumented worker, fired
in violation of the National Ialaor
Relations Act (NI.R,\). receive a
back-pay award. in eompensate for
losses suffered as aI result of the ille-
gal discharge?
F-NCTS
III -May 1988, IHloffmtan Plastic
Comprliid. Ine. (lblffirla), I lred
Jose _.: s ro Io work as aI Com-
pounder ii s California plant,
which manufactures polyvinyl chlo-
ride pellets Prior to employing
Castro, lofftman examined docu-
ments presented by Castro to verify
his eligibility for employment within
the United States. Unbelmownst to
Hoffman, Castro's doctuntICutS were
fraudulent and le was not, in fact,
authorized to work.
During l)ccember 198S, the United
Rubber, tCork, Linoleum and Plastic
Workers of Ameriea began an orga-
nizing drive at Hoffman's plant.
Castro becanmc involvcd in the orga-
nizi ng campaign and distrilbuted
Union antlhorization cards to otier
workers. I loffnan interro ated lie
employces concerning their union
activities. and, having identified the
union leaders, it laid off all the
employees. including Castro. who
had engaged in oranizing activities.
Unfair labor practice charges wvere
filed with the National Labor
Relations Hoard (the NI.RI or
Hoard), alleging that the interroga-
lion and layofds violated § 8(a)(1)
and 13) of the NI A After a hear-
ing. the NLRB found that IHoffman
had violated the statute and ordered
the employer to reinstate the laid-
off employees and make them whole
for lost earnings.
Subsequently, a compliance hearing
was held before an administrative
law judge (Al.I) for Ptrposs of
compting the anioint of hack pay
(Cirinned on Page 200)
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owed to the diserinlinatees, iichld-
lng Castro. At the hearing, Castro
testified that lie wIs a Mexican
national who had used fraudulent
doCunMCItation to obtain his
cmploymnent. Accordingly, the ALJ
recomnmended that Castro be denied
hIith reinslate neit and back pay.
Upon review of the AL's decision,
the NLRhU upheld tire denial of rein-
statement, finding that a reinstate-
ment order would force the eniploy-
er to violate the Immigration
Reform and Control Act (IRCA) by
knowingly hiring an undocumented
alien. On the issue of back pay,
however, tire Board reversed the
AU and applied tie "after-acquired
e% idenee" rule lilin it the amount
of back pay to the period front the
date of the illegal layoff to lie date
when the enployer learned of
Castro's statis ais ain uii tlidc euled
worker. Hqf.Iran Plustic Com-
pound. Inc.. 326 NLRI3 1060
(1998).
Hoffman filed a petition for review
of the board's order with the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of
(ohunhia Circuit. contesting the
award of back pay to (Castro on the
grITiLiS that sUCh awards were pro-
hilbited by tire Siiprene (mrt'i rnl-
ing in Sure-Thn. bic. v. NLRH, 467
U.S. 883 (19S4). and are coirary to
the statutory policies expre,,sed in
the IRCA
A divided panel of the D.C. Circuit
upheld the board's decision.
Ihqfnlll Plastic Compound, Inc. V.
A',RU. 208 F.3d 229) [.C. Cir.
2000). I loffinian filed a petition for a
rehearing en h/nc, which the court
granted. U pon rehcaring, the major-
ity of tle court again upheld the
Board's decisinn, findiig thai the
limited award of back pay to C astro
appropriately effectuated tile NLRA's
policy of preventing and remediat-
ing unfair labor practices without
infringing upon the purposes behind
IM(CA. )Iq,(I.an Plastic Compou id,
ire. v. NLI0, 237 F.3d 639 (D.C.
Cir. 2001 ).
IHoffian filed a petition for writ of
certiorari with tie Supreme Court,
which the Court granted. 150
L.Ed.2d 80-1, 122 S.Ct. 23 (2001).
CASE ANAIYSIS
The argunments in this case are pri-
marily focused on tie lnterpretation
of a single sentence froni a previous
Suprcnie Court decision dealing
with the application of the NRLA to
uindonciented workers. In Sure-
Tan, the (Court held that extendihg
the protections of tie NIWLA to
uindoenuenuted wo rkers was consis-
tent % ith the piirpo.ses of hoth dhe
NLIRA and tie immigration ilw As
to the former, protecting untdieii-
mented workers prevents die ere-
ation of a subelass of enployee,
whose substandard working condi-
tions would undermine worker soli-
darity and impede collective bar-
gaining. As to the latter statute, if
iindociented workers were not
protected, emiployers would have an
incenlive t hire illegals in order to
un deruine onion organizing efforts.
The Sure-Tan Court also held that
the eniployer's condut-repritiiig
its undocumeited workers t) the
INS in retaliation for their support
of the union-coerced these
employees in the exercise of their
right to join a union, in violation of
the NIA.
Ilastly, tile Court addressed tie
scope of the remidy for the viola-
tionl. As a result of I lie ciplhiyer's
caill to tire INS, lie indoueuineted
workers were \olntarily deported
to Mexico. The board issued ;I con-
ventional rentedial order prividing
for reinstatement and hack pay,
which was to be determiled at a
compliance hearing On review of
the hoard's decision and order, tie
Seventh Circuit Coirt of Appeals
held that tie reinstatelent order
was suhject to the condition if the
employees' lawful re-entry into the
U.S. Moreover, given tile employees'
Current unavailability for work as a
resth of their dleportation, it was
pissilde that the deported discrimi-
natees would receive no back pay,
which tie court felt would lie ilcon-
sistent with the remiedial piur poses
of the NLRU. Therefiore, it ordered
payment of six nionths' hack pay,
which it estimated would have been
the period of tie the employees
would have cscaped INS detection
had the entplo'er not illegally
turned tleii in. The Supreme Court
reversed fle Seventh Circuit's
a\:ird if back pay, findiung it specu-
htlave :aLd rit "suifficiuntly tailored
to the actual, eornuensallc ijtories
suffered by tie di,,ehlrged eipily-
ees." -167 U.S at 901. lIi renaiding
tie ease to the boaird for a c mpli-
ance proceeding to specifically cal-
culate the amount of back pay
owed, if any, the Court noted
Nonetheless, as the Court of
Appeals recognized, the iniple-
nientation of the Board's tradi-
lioial re l dies i the coinpli-
-nice ruceutliliigs niust he cont-
ditioned upon the employces'
legal readmittance to the
United States III devising
remedies for unfair lah.oir prac-
tices, the Board is obliged ti,
take into account another
equally important
Congressional obJeetive-to
wit, the objective of deterring
unuthorized iiniigration that
is emboldied in the INA
linniqration a ii Nationality
Act I. Hy conditiouing the offers
of reinstateniewii (on tile
employees' legal re-enitry, :
potential conlflict with lie INA
is thus avoided. Siniirly, in
conpltinig back po v; the
ctpllovces must be deeccd
Issue No. -1
"unacvailabie" for work (and
the accrual of back pay there-
fiore tolled) duiring ny period
i llheu they lcre not lawfully
entitled to be present uni
employed in tie United Stuies.
467 U.S. at 902-03 (emphasis
added).
lloffinan argues that this italicized
sentence front tile Sore-Tin opinion
plainly states that an award of back
pay to undocumented w\,orkers for
any period of litlnc when they arc
nor legally entitled it work is pro-
hihired. Since the Supreme Court
has already conclsivelv settled this
issue, it was inappropriate for the
board and the D.C. Circuit to award
any back pay to Castro, who was
not legally authorized to work in the
United States during the back-pay
pe lod.
The board coonters that this single
sentence cannot be read in a \ acit-
int hut mst he interpreted in light
if tile context id tile Sore-Trn case.
This sentence was part of the
Court's remand order, giving direc-
tion to tie boa rd to take into
account the specific factual circum-
stances of the case (i.e., the depor-
tation status of the discriminatees)
in the compliance proceedings. The
remedial order needed to be crafted
so as not to create all incentivc for
the discriminatecs to illegally re-
enter thc U.S. in order to claim
hack pay. Thus, the (Court entplta-
sized that the Iml-pay atllitnt
It1111sr be tolled until lie eitployees
legally re-ceitred
Moreover, lie Sure- Tan Court
rejected tie employer's argument in
that ease that the immigration laws
prohibit the award of ali' back pay
to undocumented workers The
Court "generally approved of the
Board's original course of action in
this case by which it ordered the
Conventional remedy of reinstate-
nient and back pay." Iand renimanded
for a compliance hearing to deter-
mine "tie period of time these par-
ticular employees might have con-
tinued working before apprehension
hy the INS." 467 U S. at 9(2
"rherefore, tile Court's decision in
Sure-Ta. is not dispositive of tile
question raised by this case. Indeed
in a subsequent case (INS v. Lopez-
Mendozo, 168 U.S. 1032, 10417-
-18(198-1)) the Court had occasion
to explicate its holding in Sure-Thin,
observing that
iii Snre-Thu, Inc. v. NLRB, 467
U.S. 983 (1984), the Court
cotclhided that an eomployer
can lie guilty of an unfair labor
practice in his dealings with
an allen notwithstanding the
alien's illegal presence in this
country. Retrospective sanc-
tions against the employer
may accordingly be imposed
by the National Labor
Relations Board to further tile
public policy agaitisi uonfair
labor praclices Bl while lie
ilainrins tile staus of atn ille-
gal alien, tile employee is
plainly not entitled to the
prospective relief-reinstate-
ment and continued employ-
ment-that probably would be
granted to other victims of
similar unfair labor practices.
I loffnian responds that even if Sure-
Thn does not prohibit back pay, nci-
ther the NI.I{A nor the IRCA pro-
vide for back pay in this case. U7nder
tle NI.R,\, an iward (if hack pla
musiit lie tailirel o toile actual hiss
suffered by tile emlhvee Since aln
tndoetCitented worker is not legally
entitled to eniployment, lie has tot
suffered any legal harm when lie is
deprived of employment The reme-
dial purposes of the NRLA can be
achieved through the itposltion of
tile cease-and-desist order and the
notice-posting requirement.
IRCA makes it illegal both to hire
undoCunlaented workers and to use
fraudulent documents to obtain
employtient. Thus, the immigration
law clearly pre'ented Castro
froni obtaining e ployment, which
logically incan s it prevents tile
award (if back pay for such illegal
etnployment.
Tile board, on the other hand,
argues that the award of back pay is
consistent with the NLMA\ and does
not undermine the purposes of
I RCA. The propriety of hack-pay
awards under tile NRLA is governed
hy three principles. First, back pay
restores the diserintinatee to tile
position lie would have been in
absent tile illegal employer conduct.
I lad loffman not violated the NLIR'\
by illegally laying off Castro. lie or
she would have contuted working
and earning wages. In order to
restore the states quo antc, this
continuation iii earning wages must
le recognized.
Second, in determining he appro-
priae back-pay a lunt, the
employee's wrongdoing becortes rel-
evant. Thus, cnploynlt-rehited
misconduct can result in an award
of less than the full amount of back
pay. The board accounted for
Castro's misconduct in using fraudu-
lent documents by applying the
after-acqutred evidence nile, a rule
that receiv'ed the Supreme Court's
blessing in McKennon v. Nashville
Haner Publishing 'o.. 513 U.S.
.352 (19I51h MIn Kerinon. tile
Citirt held thiat lhe empl ycr's dis-
ci oivery Of eiployee miscoiiluiet,
after tie eipliyer had discthargel
tile enlCployce allegedly ilt violation
of tie Age Discrimination in
Employment Act, does not consti-
tuite a defense to an otherwise illegal
discharge but can limit the amount
of back pay. If ti employer can
prove that the employee's subse-
luently discovered misconduct
would have caused the employer to
fire the employee, the back-pay'
(Coitinnlcd ii PolC 202)
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amount is limited to the period of
time fromt the date of the illegal dis-
charge to the date when the
employer discovcred the evidence of
tile employee's misconduct. lit his
ease, fie Board, coisistent with
McIleii 110n, limited tie amount of
Castro's back pay to tile period of
time from his illegal layoff to the
date when the employer discovered
he had used fraudulent documents.
Third, in devising remedies, the
board is required to take into
account other congressional objece-
tives as expressed in other federal
laws. lhus. ile hoard mu1St accomit-
modate the immnligratio an laws when
fashioning renedics tuidr tie
NLRA. IRCA makes it unlawful for
an employer to "knowingly" hire
illegal aliens or to fail to comply
with the employment-verification
requirements. In this case, lloffman
checked Castro's documents (there-
by complying with employment ver-
ificatlon) and did not "know" Castro
%%;S illcg:l until lie laid testified at
the comllianee hearing. Therefore
IHoffman could not violate IR(IA
until it knew Castro was illegal,
which is tile exact date used Iby the
Board to cut off the award of back
pay Moreoser, nothing in IRCA
expressly prohibits the board from
awardint back pay to illegal aliens.
Indeed the IRCA's legislative history
indicates that Congress did not
intend to limit the remedial powers
of the board. Thus, the board's lim-
ited award of back pay does not
conflict with the purposes of IMCA.
Lastly. loffmnan argues that IRCA
nmakes it a crime for an individual to
obtain employment using fraudulent
documents. Any award of back pay
to Castro. in light of his criminal
activity in gainina employment, is
clearly contrary to the express pro-
visions of IRCA.
The board, in response, cites to the
Supreme Court's decision In AI1F
o Is",
Freight System v. ,\LRB, 510 U.S
317 (1994t), in which the Court
rejected the employer's argument
that the employee's perjur" should
preclude an award of back pay. The
Court emphasized that the hoard
has tie prinnry ruspo nsiIility aid
broad discrel ion for devising reme-
dies to effectuate the policies of the
NLRA. Thus, balancingt Castro's mis-
conduct against Hoffman's is the
responsibility of tile board. which it
carried out by limiting the back-pay
award pursuant to the after-
acquired evidence rile. Moreover.
what IRCA crIminallzes is the use of
fraouln t dociients: (astro could
lie prisecuted fir fraud, but not for
tle fact tiat lie was employed.
SIGNIFICANCE
[Jiidocilnenited alieins are easy tar-
gets for employer exploitation ill
wages, hiouars, aILIl working ec";di-
tiuns. They are understandably
reluctant to complain to govern-
tient agencies charged with enforc-
ing workplace standards. Although
Surc-Tau made clear that these
workers have the right tinder the
NLRA to join unions, employers can
easily undermine that right if they
can fire those workers with mone-
tary impunity. Moreover, the
Ainerican labo ir imioveieint has indi-
cated that one of its organizin g pri-
olrities is atnig low-wage, recent
imnligrant workers. Given recent
events, even IlawftllV adniitted
aliens are somewhat wary of dealing
with government agencies, and
threats to call the INS can create
anxiety even for legal residents.
Thus, employers faced with union-
organizing drives among their immi-
grant %%orkforce may decide, based
oni a cost-benefit analysis, that it
pays to violate tile NI.RA wheni one
cal do soI withlllut incurring ilone-
tary liability
On the other hand, one of the
strongest incentives for illegal entry
into the U.S. is econonic-the hope
of obtaining employnient at a higher
wage level than is available in one's
native land. IRCA was desianed to
address that incentive by placing on
employers the burden to verify eligi-
bility and by eriminalizing an
employer's linowing employnment of
illegal aliens. Awarding back pay to
an alien who is not legally ahthl-
rized to work arguably undercuts
IRCA's attempt to remove tie
economic incentives for illegal
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